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By MELLIFIOIA. Friday,
MONO the Omaha people lio will attend the Army-Nnv- y patno In

A Philadelphia Saturday arc Mr. and Mrs. Harold Prltchett, who aro

r on their wedding trip; Miss AHit Coad, who attends a convent In

New York,, and Mr. Halph Coad, who Is at Columbia university.
They will meet In New York and attend the gamo together.

Lieutenant Dean, who graduated from West Point last Juno
and who was one nt the star players of the Army cloven last year, visited
In Omaha last summer and Is assistant 'roach this year for the Army.

Another former plajer and foot baMI afar la. Captain I', Noablt

of Fort Crook, who was formerly on the Army eleven and was coach for flvo
years for his Alma Mater.

Children's Stereonticon Party. (Children's Party.
Mrs. rhar(etaartln and Mrx. Frank ! Jtr. Joseph ltarta pave h rilllrei a

Martin twVrn' hostesses nt a delightful fprtj fcaturd
children narte this nfternoon In hon&fpoM Smith Thirteenth street, to eelebr.ite
of .Masters KraTitt and .Charles Martin. Iho rtgluh birthday of her daughter,
Mr. Frank Martin. Rave a number or
Huerdernalrl stunts which drllghted, tha
children, and onn small boy wants a
toy cannon which 'the artist keeps filled
with candy, no matter how much Is taken
out

There tvere movlnft pictures and colored
ntereoptlcon slides. Pictures weio chosen
which would amtife and Intermit the llltjc
ones There wero colored slides"! bf tin
nilrlch ranch In California. tnVeame'H
and goats In tho Holy hand, ofiacgy
cattle in Scotland, then there WK. pic-

tures of children In Holland and. Japan
anil manv others.

Thoa present werti
Little Mlss T.lttls Mlasvs

Elizabeth Darker,
Virginia Barker. '
Margaret Wymun,
tary Slorsmati.

Kleanor Hurkley.
lulle. Caldwell,
Hetty Colt.
Oertruds Kinfler,
Krederlrka Nasti,

Jtetty Paxton.
F.mma Noah.
Virginia Pearce,
Daisy Itlch,

Masters
Rdgar Mnrsman,
Milton Harlow,
Ioula Nash.
tleorge Paul liorgtumJ. T.
tfdward Nash,
Ardch IluclioU.
Oeorse lltiaglahd,
Myron Hnchatetler,
Jackson Jloaglnnd,
"Winston Cowglll,
John Kennedy,
Kred Nash, Jr. ;

Edward Kennedy,
T. Ieermaker,

Dundee.
The Dundee Dancing club' cave In-

formal dancing party llarte's hall,
Dundee, evening. fol-

lowing; present;
Misses

Helen Harte,
Amy Nelson.
tAgnes Russell.
Mario Hcofleld.
Viola Hotenflcld,
Uissle Wall.
ICva Johnfon,
Joophlne Rwella,
Ituth Hart.

Messrs.-I- t.
S Dodda.

c. K. Patton,
fieonte KUwit.
Marshall Dillon,
Iteno noattleld,
Karl Potts,
Htsnley Jioyce.
it. u. IIICKO,
tieonrs Tnlmer.

Ida

N, II. jr.;
3d,

v. 8.

in
an

In

were

Dr.

jr.;

Ml

jveison.

niise

Anita

K.

H. A.

Hd Wolf.

Mr. sun .Mrs. i. ji.
r. and
r and Mrs. W. Wilcox.

Forest Pleasure
the clup cave a

quel to at their club
Thanktelvlnsr day. Those wore:

Mesir.
Anton Fraud,
Kred Andrew.
Hiun KaeKaner.

Trummer,
I'rchal.

Joe liudacek.
Mat CI ruber.
Otto Itempul.
John Pratt.
Alex Hmlth.
J Bine I'rchal,
Anion
Krnna urasei.ltny Vas Osdall.
llenr' Mledenhen
Martin Krlegler,

Sarpriic Party.

Hen

Jr.;

The

uora

Mr.

ban
and

Stlk

Joo

Carl

Jim

I'eta Jr..

Jim
Jim

John

of Mr. and Mrs. O.
ISS8 North who were

aurprlsed
dsv evtfnjnu,

The was spent
Itlr and Uanclng,

luncheon 'was Those pres
rnj wersi

Mayms reahel,
Kate
Mary llosenec,
Jtntia
.Mary Proeplcll,
Anna
Anna Bchmlttj

Mesirs- .- " "

Kdward Kempf.
Jteypold Jaoobnen.
Joaeph Sohmita.
tacar fitemhauien,
iiaiiy Hewell,
Henry Hewell.

Ortega-Clark- .'

Smith.
Marjorl Ulbbell,
Margaret Wattles,
Virginia Cotton,
Mary Wattles,

Kotintze,
Mary Olfford.
Charlotte Hmlth,
Dorothy Sherman,
Harriet Hosewaler,
McConnnlt.
Kathciina Elgutter,

Maulers .

Diets
tleorge DaUgherty,

I'pdlkr.
Steward

Htuart Summers.
Austin Hturtevant,

Poppleton.
Harold Clifford,
.lames Kdwnrds,
Cleoran Martin,
Italnbolt,

MHrtlli,
Frank Martin.

Dance

Wednesday

Prosplcll,

(isc-
hium! Mtrle,

ICIIiabeth McMulltn.
Itelrn Cliesney,

Dtoste,
(Hadys
Mamarnt Ynune,

Nancplls.
Ifessrs.-l)- r.

MaoMartln,
Harley Deejns,
I'jirle Heddlne,

Hathaway,
Clinton Morrill,
Grortre

I.uuls Haxla.
lAwrance uonaiibe.

Kinamun.
Charles Blefklu.

Mltoy

Club.
Forest Pleasure
friends members

present

Charles

l'rulial.

Mesars.
Wolfliauer.

Charles Zlmmanek,
Jorry Miller.

lirland,
(Nile Tlmmcrmaun.

Kudlelt.
John Trummer,
Anton Krejcl,

Zarp.
Chadek.

Charlea

Chrlsttnson,
Tony

Hompel.
uruuer.

Friends Johnson.
Heventeenlh

Mcentlr rfiarried. them Wednes
brlnrtnc) their provisions

with them. evenlne play- -

RsmSa, alosing atten
which served,

Misses- -
Peahel.

IlOaehec.

Flank ciierick,

Uertrudo

Nelson,

Cotton,

Charles

Morrill.

Btover,

Frank
Nelaon.

Nelson,

Larson,
Ttarnei'

street,

Mliaes
Marxuerlte Jlrewer,
Kate Hslkovic,
J'earnilalr,
Franols Bchertf,
Ksther Ove.
Msada Jncobsen.
MyrtI Hewell.

Messrs.
Menry
John O'Oonnell,
Andrew HhHIio,
lanahl Ulalr,
rirant Ulalr,
Caany FTank.
Edwin Colbsre,

Mr arid Mrs. C. Johnson

Miss rrudenc Clark, a teacher from
tht Presbyterian. Mlsnton school of Chi
mayo. N. M.. and Mr. Jose T. Orteg
u student tit the Omaha Thrploglcul aem
loarv. were insrried,!riiankBlvlni; In the
home of Rev. Cv II. Flemlns of North
Omaha, The ceremony wai, performfd
py tna J lev. A- - .varsuau, v. prent
.lent of tb? thentoKlral seminary, assisted
by Jtev C !(. FJemlnc

Jr.

Bohmltx.

u.,

Pst

DAFF5TDILIT1S.

the chimney smokes
Does the carpet beater? . . ..

When the candle goes out
Will toe gas meter r

U Vaiton painU
an t an Insect powder?

'ould a 1fe Jle on
Itarry Jjuulsr

If a house sags
Will tha eavesdropper?

If a carpet rags
Will the rut stopper?

1f cdw slips
Will th raln killer?

t moves the World
Will djme thriller?1

tf rllM-as- t csme
WruM th Orpheum seat fin

Jf she sav a mfert"- - ", --

VVuuid Kitty Cheat em?

U .tha butter mas race
Will the heaisr?

If Lit comes town
AYiU tht miss treat er

HATpl. NB TllELli

tfov. 29, 1912.

William

William

dred Itarta.
Misses -

Helen Knm-I- ,

draco Kuncl.
Uuth Hill.
I.tlcll Itrtmers,
Helen OIU.
Hinellnc Kills.
OtlW Keinler.
Hose Hviieltiu

'

Kun
Irvine

Mary

afternoon at her

ARnesllnishka.

jilariorln MMimr.
.BUna Warm,

Msssrs.- -

fjtiCWey
Jellnek,

Mends mes-Kll- ls,

Mlshner.
tivacina,

Ikh.c,

Misses

air. nnu Jira. it.

Karl

Were:

Itnsn

i.llllAd.
DorothyJ1

l,nnihcrKarnp,
Ituth "

Alice '
Mildred lrtrtii, '
Anna .

MiVsrs.-V"- '- "
'II. J. ,

)

Mr. and Mis. llurta. '

Mil

Afternoon Kensington.
Ms Ituth Hyrne was hostess at ken-slt.Rt-

this afternoon at her home In

honor of Mrs. Karl Powell of Chlcafo.
present were:

Misses Misses
Irene Fnrrcll, Mayor,
Mnrjorle Ituth Meyer,
Uuth McDonald.
Florence t.lver,
Ulelen Drlivoll,

Mcsdamrs
Powell,

Howard Farrell,
Hardin llean.
C. II, Marloy,

Those present

tlnnhkii.'
Hansen,
llihn, f(frace

Hiirtitt
llSi'lJii

fivaclna.

Proharkn.
.Mcs(Uliics

Frank KilncU'
Frank I'ospls

Prohaska.
Joseph

Those

Dorothy
Howhttid,

Gall Yeoman.
Anne ttobertiun,
Kllsubeth Hyrne.

Mes(lainea-Kuh- n,

lidward Armstronff.
William Hyrne,

Dinner Party for Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur II. Williamson

will ciuertaln at dinner this ovonlna nt
their, homo In lionor of Mr. nnd Mrs.
CleorRr N. Roberta of Hoston, Covers will
bo, placed fdV.slxtc.cn tniests.

Blaslifield is to
Lectee Before the

Fine Arts Society
' Edwin; Howla,nd Ulashtleld of New
York, . the . foremost mural painter of
Amerlda, will lecturo before tho Omaha
Society of Flno Art at the Ypunir Woin-en'- s'

Christian aasoolatlon bulUlliiR Alon-da- y

at 8 o'clock "American Mural
I'alntlng."

Blnce the Columbian exposition at Chi-

cago, decorative art has proiwrly taken
mpst promlnont plnon In tho 'develop

ment of artlatlo expression In this coun-
try. ,

The edifices which Mr. tllashflbld has
een called upon to embelllah are found

from tha seaboard tho east to the
far western bouudarlea ami InclUda thn

oll!Ke of the City of New York; con- -

fcrt'Kslonal library at Washlnuton, llul-tlmo- re

court house, Church of r,

Philadelphia J Residences of Mr. Vnnder- -
bill and Mr. lluntlnstoii of New York and
Mr, Druxol of I'hlladelphla, Clovcland
federal hulldlnk. Prudential bulldluic,
Newark, N. J., nnd state Capitols of
Minnesota, Wlaconaln, Iowa and . South
Dakota.

Mr. lllaahtleld, slnco the traRlc death
of, Mr. Millet on tho Tltnnlo. hna been
aclinic prealdcnt of- - Iho American Fed-

eration of Arts, Is member of tna Na
tional academy, past president of tho
tioolofy of Mural Painters, trustee of the
American academy Home, member of
the allied arts coinmlttro of tho Amor-lea- n

Institute Architecture, medalist
of tho Architectural lemruo and a dli- -

tlnRUlshcd and honored member of num-
bers of other societies. .

COAL AND CORN MOVING
IN HEAVY CONSIGNMENTS

Assistant General Buperlntendant Cox
of the Burlington at IJucoln la at head
quarters and reports iho lines over which
he exercise Jurisdiction Kire doing' u good
buslnera. Much freight of all kinds is
moving and largo or coat are
being put In at stations along the lines.

Mr, Cox nays thn gathering of the corn
U progressing rapidly and owing to the
good weather the harvesting of the crop
ja fur advanced. Aa aoon aa tho corn
dries out he expecla heavy movement

OMAHA PICTURES SHOWN
TO PARISIAN AUDIENCES

Omaha Is liecomlng, known abroad. Its
street scenes have, found place tha
moving pictures of lfuropf. Miss Marie
Mil;, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mlk vX this city, Is studying In Paris
and In writing homo to her patvnts, tella
them that mcontly, with a party of Amer-
ican fflrls, Blie attended one of. tits best
moving picture shows In Parts, To tha
surprise of Miss Mlk there were u, num
tier of Omaha street scents, the pictures

PrUa book worth a aoUsj to thrs saah V7(k. atat) years to
SaffydUl Sditor. The . gts ITba Baaday Bs fo prUa wtaasrs.
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Oeorge II. lteynolda. lilt Urown Btreet-.- If.
Mpor bullda a. house, will Ulllan

Ituanell?
UtHpckana satis, will iMrtuuidf

Xxmls lrnrtsberg. 2U4 Beward Btret-- lf
a masher tried to flirt with Kthel

llarrrmor. would she give Mm the
"Twlve-1oun- d Iookr

II. 14. Norilstrom. 4T3 Heward Ktreet--U
ilaydcn ltru. hsd a sugar salo, would

DybsJl'a candy shop?

C.' Si. llecords. KTeraynt f Caruao
sings nothing but classical snogs, what
doe Flag Bins?

W. N Belleck, Ml South Twenty-nrt- h

Avenue If Conneatl-ou- t the Turkey,
would Mary-lan- d In Oreeee?

, M. D. Metc-l- f. tm Popplttou Avenue ;

-- When the milkman gets angry does the
cowhide?

It the Mississippi Is crooked, Is ttertnr
strait? i

mi-- ; iWA. Omaha, SATntDAV, xovembkk ao, 1912.

Do You Want to Stop
raying Alimony?

Easy! Get tlie Gout

tiy HANK
If you lm pnried from jour wife

And then, by-- aourt'x decree,
Hcml her encli trtoiith a bunch of duURh

To bliy hor fjnory.
Take heart, old cluip, all Is not lost,

A chiinun 1104 enmo nboiit
To sthp this drain on puiso and pride

Willi plain rheumatlo Rout.
Ho If you find It hard to pay

Kucli month a Roodlv sum.
Live hlRh. drink wine nnd stay out nights,

And sum th wul will come:
Then limp Into tho court with haste.

And sorrowfully rub
Your nchlnp foot, 'twill free you from

Tnn allmpny club.

rriix- - and

that

'and

1913
Dp and Dawn, Ns Curves Hat

Qlrlfl,
THIS 1H TIIH WAY Slll-Vtl- i LOOK,

you nro Rolnila be'llUo a Btrlne; hean or tlta letter "T" If

i Btylos for Hiirlne, nndot coursu, yt?u will,follow tho
No curves, Just straight up nntl down, with o bit; pancake hat

tho cross on tho lctto'r',tT." That's it. . .

ot

Oraco has kIvqii way to anverlty, and tho thin girl will he In her olomont.
Aa for tho fnt Klrl but, never mind, It's her troublos, not ours.
If Hho wants It In 191.1, she has Btmply got to. get thin.
It' la not tho tho fashion editors to tell how.

showing tho parades of last
fall.

Miss Mlk writes that In the moving
pictures alio was able to recognize a
large number .of fomlllur Omuha build
ings, a few pemonn she knew and that
tha flower purade evoked much applause.

Ryder to Talk to
Business Men on

Smoke Nuisance
A mruttiig or Omaha bustiies men hns

been called at the Commercial club.
Thursday evening nt which Conitntasluhoe
John J. Ityder will present his smolca
ntllsance tirdlonnce for dlHeueshni .

Tho ;ncotlng was called as a result of
a conference hetweeh T. I. Uedmond,. C,

and Cllaulur parks,
M. XJulUl nf the Commercial 'clUb

Pollro Hyiler. A plan Jt
ucUon to abate, the, smoke nuisance was
oujllnl nl the cunteretico and further
plans be dlscutiscd nt the Commercial
club meeting.

The regular session of the Mauutnctur- -

Y'ou men and women who can't get

feeling right who have headache, coated
tongue, foul taste and foul breath, lxzl-nes- s.

can't sleep, ore-- nervous 'and upset,
bothered with a sick, gassy, disordered
stonmch, and arv all worn out.

yoi keeping vour boweU with
Cascarets or merclv doi-ln- younrlf
every days with milts rathart'r
csstor oil and other harsh Irritants"

Ckcaio. Nebraska L!mi(eI

B

SSI

Rocky Mountain Limited
Chicago Express
Day Express

ahifrurik

RkR
318 16th

of

The of our for this season
to

in
of are the

iots and A are.

and m
All

era' -- will be that
the members may attend tho smoke nui
sance and all t)io of
tne cuy win ue in auoraiance.

and,"'
also uttond and some of them will
b called upon e Ideas for doing
away with now the
city.

DO

TO THE

men of the
will hold a meeting In Chlcaaro next

week, at whig!t tho question of rates to
ho coaet andj rates Into

park for next' year will b'
While It Is HHld

man will, urge an advance In

rates to the and
C. Uelden, Oould Diets ami 'I western men will re

and

St&maQh

Aro ilean

few pills,

such great that we were
'iV7'" proper

;,

AH-woo- l. Suits desirable Good, Heavy, Winter Coats, Silk, Satin All-wo- ol Serge
tures, series, wide wales, chev-- many them desirable Dresses,

mannish materials. rough materials, wanted styles shown
asssortmeiit cloth, both full-lengt- h

styles shaaes.
sizes

It's the "T" Girl in
Straight Pancake

forming

to'boln
huslneBs'of

Commissioner

association abandoned

dlscunston retailers

Mechanical engineers architects
will

tho'amokn menacing

EASTERNERS. .NOT LIKE
LOW RATES WEST,

Iascngcr transcontinental
lines

Yellowstone
considered.

thSt-easter- pnasengbr
perhaps,

Paclflc-coas- t Yellowstone
Commissioner

(use to make finy change from the rates
Of last year. Easterners coutend that tha:
western .rateH during the tourist season
are tuo low, and that as a result tho)'
divert a IsraV ninbttbt ,of travel that.
otherwise would tfo 'to ,the' resorts of tha
east.

Keel Buily! Head Clear,

able offer

Sweet, Riaht- - VGascarct
sweeten the stomach, remove the sour
undigested arid (fermenting food nnil foUl
gnaea; tBkelth()-cxce'a- s bile ff'om tl liver
and carry vti tha' ' cdnatipabV) wbsta
matter and poison, 'from s.

A Cascaret tontghl will "atrlilghten you
put by morning a bo will keep
your head clear, stomach ayeet, liver and
bowels regular and make ou feel cheer-
ful and bully for months. Don't forget

J tno children their little Insldea need a
iaa(pxcis immeuiaieiy vteame ana t good, gentle cleansing, too.

IO CENT SOXES-AN- Y DRUG STORE
also es ta so cent ooxcs iv

mm .

I

.

Automatic Block Signal

SSs

loCMcago
6:08 p. m.

12:20 u. m.
4:10 p. wt,
GAS a. as.

1323 farnara Sirtel, Cor. 14tk.
Psmsi DtitU 428-R- WU

NaV

t

t

mi Cloaik Co.
320 SOUTH STREET

Continuation on Saturday
Bargain Basement

Suits, Coats and Dresses
opening Basement Salesroom
brought crowds hardly

attention.
be . .

'
.

'

'

coats, at

For this reason this remarkable
sale Will continued Saturday

SUITS COATS DRESSES
comprising much- -

doubled-face- d

large
three-quarte- r

Large

Bowels

Sale

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
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iG.E.Shukert I

cy The mild weather compels us to reduce
our stock. Never have we offered such re-

ductions, especially before Christmas, Fol--

lowing we mention few.of the many bargains:

Odd Scarfs Muffs Lamb,
Mink' Canadian Marten,
tlmfsoia $10.00;
fills ;$h.1g dhoico

Chinese

TABLE

Persian

TABLE

Sets, sold
Muffs

latest choice

$1.00

Japanese Matched
.$12.50.

Shawl Collars,
shapes;

Pillow

$3.95
TABLE

Canadian Marten, Hiver Mink. Austral-ia- u

AVolf French Con'oy; matched
large pillow barrel muffs,

large shawl searls, worth
$20.00; sale,

choice

Wolf

.sots,

$7.50

tfiis season.. Wot
R ancl misses'

sizes,

TABLE 4

Martin, Marmot, Biver Mink, Natural
Opossum and "Wolf, matched sets that
sold up to $25.00; choice,
in this sale
at

$9.75
TABLE 5

Blue Wolf, Natural Wolf, Black Persiau
Pow and. Canadian Marten Sets, worth
up to $30jOO nnd not one of them sold

in the regular way less m f J "J
than $22.50; choice, in Jk j
lino OUIU

All of our Ladies' Opats, including
Sealskin, Otter,, Beaver, Caracul, Rus-

sian Pony, River Mink, Marmot, etc., at
immense reductions.

All of our fine matched sets reduced Sable, Mink,

Fitch, Red Fox, Beaver, Otter Nothing reserved.

G, E. SHUKERT
401-- 3 South 15th Street

'S'

r


